
Ever notice the Book of Actsdoesnot have an ending?

“Preaching the k ingdom of God, and t eaching those things w hich concern t he Lord

Jesus Christ , w ith all conf idence, no man forbidding him”

( last verse in Acts)

Ever noticed this inspired book isnot called ‘nice ideas’ or ‘prayersof the Apostles’ not even the book

of ‘nice loving conversations.’ Thisbook of ACTSisfilled with preaching, persecution, healing,

demons, cities in an uproar and saints in prison.

,….and those actsshould still be going on today,

Ever noticed the Holy Ghost did not inspire Luke to write the book of ‘act’ but “ Acts” as in many

works?

Maybe it should have been named the ‘book of grace’ because actsare clearly worksand we are saved

by grace not works. Besidesthe modern Church hates that ‘W’ word.

“And w e are his w it nesses of these t hings; and so is also the Holy Ghost , w hom God

hath given t o them t hat obey him”

Ever noticed within thisbook we find exampleson how to preach

“ But Pet er, standing up w it h t he eleven, lif t ed up his voice, and said unt o t hem, Ye

men of Judaea, and all ye t hat dw ell at Jerusalem, be this know n unt o you, and

hearken to my w ords”

(Did you read ‘lifting up hisvoice’ and that wason the day of Pentecost asthey were all filled with the

Holy Ghost)

“ Crying out , Men of I srael”

Where the words ‘repent’ isused often

“ Repent ye therefore, and be conver ted, that your sins may be blot t ed out ”

“ Repent therefore of this thy w ickedness”

“ but now commandet h al l men every w here to repent ”

“ preach unto you t hat ye should turn f rom these vanit ies unt o the living God,

w hich made heaven”



“ t hey should repent and turn to God, and do w orks meet for repentance”

We find examplesof what happened when people heard thistype of preaching

and just what wastheir reaction

“ they w ere cut t o the heart , and took counsel to slay them”

“And t hey st ir red up the people, and the elders, and the scr ibes”

“And set up false w itnesses”

“ This man ceaseth not t o speak blasphemous w ords against this holy place,

and t he law ”

“ cr ied out w ith a loud voice, and st opped t heir ears, and ran upon him w ith one

accord, And cast him out of t he cit y, and st oned him”

“ When they heard t hese things, t hey w ere cut t o t he hear t , and they

gnashed on him w ith t heir t eet h”

“ breathing out threat enings and slaughter against the disciples of the Lord”

“ And af t er that many days w ere fulf i l led, the Jew s t ook counsel t o ki l l h im”

“ w hen the Jew s saw t he mult i t udes, they w ere f il led w ith envy, and spake against

those things w hich w ere spoken by Paul, cont radict ing and blaspheming”

“ the Jew s st ir red up the devout and honourable w omen, and the chief men of the

cit y, and raised persecut ion against Paul and Barnabas,

and expelled t hem out of their coasts”

“ unbelieving Jew s st ir red up the Gent iles, and made t heir m inds

evi l af fect ed against the brethren”

“ certain Jew s from Ant ioch and I conium, w ho persuaded t he people, and, having

stoned Paul, drew him out of the cit y, supposing he had been dead”

“ the Jew s of Thessalonica had know ledge that t he w ord of God w as preached of Paul

at Berea, t hey came t hit her also, and st ir red up the people”

“ For thou br ingest cer tain st range things to our ears”

“And t he same t ime there arose no small st ir about that w ay”

“ w hen they heard t hese sayings, t hey w ere ful l of w rath, and cr ied out ”

“ t hey t ook Paul, and drew him out of the temple: and for thw ith the doors w ere shut .

“And as they w ent about to kil l him, t idings came unt o the chief captain of t he band,

that all Jerusalem w as in an uproar”

“ Aw ay w it h such a fellow f rom the ear th: for i t is not f i t t hat he should l ive”



We do not find one place where they preached ‘Jesus lovesyou” or quote John 3:16 anywhere within

those 28 chapters.

And that isso common today.

We do not find a scheduled baptism aswe have today inside a building with dry clean towels

“And as they w ent on t heir w ay, t hey came unto a cer tain w at er: and t he eunuch said,

See, here is w at er; w hat doth hinder me to be bapt ized?”

We do find ‘name calling’ when they preached in Acts:

“Ye st if fnecked and uncircumcised in hear t and ears, ye do alw ays resist t he Holy

Ghost : as your fathers did, so do ye”

“ I w ot that through ignorance ye did i t ”

“ Whom therefore ye ignorant ly w orship, him declare I unto you”

“ O full of all subt il t y and al l m ischief , t hou child of the devil, t hou enemy of all

r ighteousness, w il t t hou not cease to pervert t he r ight w ays of the Lord?”

“ ye despisers, and w onder, and per ish”

“ God shal l sm it e thee, t hou w hited w all: for si t t est thou t o j udge me af t er the law ”

We do find these men being persecuted for their faith:

“ w hen they had cal led t he apost les, and beat en t hem ”

“ t hey depar ted from the presence of t he council, rej oicing that they w ere counted

w or thy to suf fer shame for his name”

“ there w as a great persecut ion against the church”

“ they w hich w ere scat t ered abroad upon t he persecut ion that arose about St ephen

t ravelled as far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and Ant ioch”

“ Men that have hazarded their l ives for the name of our Lord Jesus Christ ”

“ assaulted the house of Jason, and sought to br ing them out to the people”

We do find these men jailed for preaching outdoors.

I know too many open air preacherswho get jailed and their own Church will turn on them saying

‘maybe you deserve that.’

“ w ere f i l led w ith indignat ion, And laid their hands on the apost les, and put t hem in

the common prison”

“ Peter t herefore w as kept in pr ison”

“ made havock of t he church, enter ing into every house, and haling men and w omen

commit ted t hem t o pr ison”



“ and commanded to beat t hem . And w hen they had laid many st r ipes upon t hem,

they cast t hem int o pr ison, charging the j ailor t o keep them safely:

Who, having received such a charge, t hrust them into t he inner pr ison, and made

their feet fast in t he stocks”

We do find these men preaching against the religiouspeople of their day

” And as they spake unto the people, the pr iest s, and the captain of the t emple, and

the Sadducees”

“ Jew s made insurrect ion w ith one accord against Paul, and brought him to the

j udgment seat , Saying, This fellow persuadet h men t o w orship God

cont rary to the law ” “ al l t he Greeks t ook Sost henes, the chief ruler of t he synagogue,

and beat him before the j udgment seat ”

“And he began to speak boldly in the synagogue”

“ he w ent int o the synagogue, and spake boldly for the space of t hree months

We don’t find one ‘sinnersprayer’ used but when asked what to do to be saved Peter and Paul givesan

answer

“Now w hen they heard t his, t hey w ere pr icked in t heir heart , and said unto Peter and

to the rest of t he apost les, Men and brethren, w hat shall w e do?

Then Peter said unt o t hem, Repent , and be bapt ized every one of you in t he name of

Jesus Christ for t he remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gif t of t he Holy Ghost ”

“ Sirs, w hat must I do to be saved? And they said, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ ,

and thou shalt be saved, and t hy house”

They called sin out when they preached:

“ w hom ye crucif ied”

“ w hy hath Satan f il led t hine heart t o lie to t he Holy Ghost ”

“Which of the prophets have not your fathers persecuted?”

“ Thy money per ish w it h thee”

“Repent t herefore of this t hy w ickedness”

“ I perceive that thou art in the gall of bit t erness, and in t he bond of iniquit y”

“ I perceive that in all t hings ye are too superst it ious”

These men did not preach scripture asour Lord preached more with parables than scripture and of

course this type of preaching will only manifest the legalist.

Paul preaching on Mars' hill :

“ I found an altar w i th this inscr ipt ion, TO THE UNKNOWN GOD”



We find ‘acts’ were not alwaysmoved by love for the sinner:

“ But Paul, being gr ieved, turned and said to t he spir it ”

“ Paul w ait ed for them at Athens, his spir it w as st ir red in him, w hen he saw the cit y

w holly given t o idolat ry”

“ Paul w as pressed in the spir it ”

“And w hen they opposed themselves, and blasphemed, he shook his raiment , and

said unt o them, Your blood be upon your ow n heads; I am clean”

These men debated and argued:

“Therefore disput ed he in t he synagogue w it h the Jew s, and w ith the devout persons,

and in the market daily w ith t hem that met w it h him”

“ Paul and Barnabas had no small dissension and disputat ion w ith them”

“ there had been much disput ing”

“ and three sabbath days reasoned w ith t hem out of t he scr iptures”

“ Therefore disputed he in t he synagogue w it h the Jew s, and w ith the devout persons,

and in the market daily”

“ And he reasoned in the synagogue every sabbath, and persuaded

the Jew s and the Greeks”

“ but he himself ent ered into the synagogue, and reasoned w ith t he Jew s”

“For he might ily convinced the Jew s, and that publick ly, shew ing by the scr iptures

that Jesus w as Christ ”

“ disput ing and persuading the things concerning t he kingdom of God”

“ disput ing daily in the school of one Tyrannus”

“ this Paul hath persuaded and turned aw ay much people”

“ Then Agrippa said unto Paul, Almost thou persuadest me t o be a Christ ian”

They had mockersoppose them:

“Ot hers mocking said, These men are full of new w ine”

“ And w hen t hey heard of the resurrect ion of the dead, some mocked”

“ And some said, What w ill t his babbler say?”

“ some mocked”

They even caused confusion when they preached in public:



“ t he mult i t ude came together, and w ere confounded”

“But the mult it ude of t he cit y w as divided: and part held w it h the Jew s,

and part w ith the apost les”

“ saying, These men, being Jew s, do exceedingly t rouble our cit y”

“ These that have t urned the w orld upside dow n are come hither also”

“ the Jew s w hich believed not , moved w ith envy, took unto them certain lew d fellow s

of the baser sort , and gathered a company,

and set all t he cit y on an uproar”

“ And the w hole cit y w as f il led w ith confusion”

“ Some therefore cr ied one thing, and some anot her: for the assembly w as confused;

and the more par t knew not w herefore they w ere come t oget her”

“ And af t er the uproar w as ceased”

“ And all t he cit y w as moved, and t he people ran together: and they took Paul”

“ t here arose a great dissension”

“ the Jew s depart ed, and had great reasoning among t hemselves”

We find ‘fear’ in the book of Acts?

“ And fear came upon every soul”

“ And great fear came upon all t he church”

“ w ere edif ied; and w alk ing in the fear of the Lord”

“ But in every nat ion he t hat feareth him, and w orket h r ighteousness,

is accepted w ith him”

“ Then Paul st ood up, and beckoning w it h his hand said, Men of I srael, and ye that

fear God, give audience”

Exhorting their listeners to live holy:

“ having raised up his Son Jesus, sent him t o bless you, in turning aw ay every one of

you from his iniquit ies”

These men were not educated:

“ perceived that they w ere unlearned and ignorant men, they marvel led; and t hey

took know ledge of them”

The Holy Ghost gave them boldness to do these acts:



“ And w hen t hey had prayed, the place w as shaken w here they w ere assembled

together; and they w ere all f i l led w ith the Holy Ghost ,

and they spake the w ord of God w it h boldness”

“ And w ith great pow er gave the apost les w itness of the resurrect ion of the Lord

Jesus”

They had issueswith the law of the land:

“And t hey called them, and commanded t hem not to speak at all nor t each

in the name of Jesus”

“ Did not w e st rait ly command you t hat ye should not teach in this name?”

“ they commanded that they should not speak in the name of Jesus, and let t hem go”

“Now about that t ime Herod the king st ret ched forth his hands t o vex certain of t he

church. And he ki l led James the brother of John w it h the sw ord.

And because he saw it pleased t he Jew s, he proceeded fur ther to take Pet er also”

“ he had apprehended him, he put him in pr ison, and delivered him t o four

quat ernions of soldiers t o keep him”

“ They have beat en us openly uncondemned, being Romans, and have cast us into

pr ison; and now do t hey thrust us out pr ivi ly?”

“ And teach customs, w hich are not law ful for us to receive,

neither to observe, being Romans”

“ they t roubled the people and the rulers of the cit y”

“ and these all do cont rary t o the decrees of Caesar, saying that there

is another king, one Jesus”

“ Who immediat ely took soldiers and centur ions, and ran dow n unt o them: and w hen

they saw the chief captain and the soldiers, t hey lef t beat ing of Paul”

They disobeyed the law of the land to advance the Gospel:

“ We ought to obey God rather than men”

“ there w as no small st ir among the soldiers, w hat w as become of Peter”

We find versesand chaptersof these men of God were before courts from their preaching



We find these saintssitting in jail rejoicing for being jailed for the faith. They were chained and

beaten for the sake of the Gospel.

Unlike today where we find ministers jailed for stealing money from their Church or for having sexual

relationswith someone from their Church.

We find demonsgetting cast out and people being healed throughout the book of Acts

and those ACTSshould continue today.



ARE THOSE ACTS WE READ ABOUT I N YOUR CHRI STI AN LI FE TODAY?

All verses used are taken from the book of ACTS


